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Ill lliliflllllill *** BJUUDXMAED RECOBST. ■ pi
àfaftüMgrsft.sfft a caedmal h m cm. gjjjjjssgggfc “taar.ssgasrt

a drill ehwl was uudenirable. Iho volunteers And whfle the welfare o£ Holy Motiie ^ ^ CaYCCIA, Oct. G.—Dr. Montague •
fon%,^nèmiè^r Urn^»g uoubH in the AM,rAt of BI» KMiyRSCR, MOR. the elrotfoVlmUo^y^ndwh^t smiling therew«.
£UâS£& dashed TASCBERRACFROM QVKilRC. the Hondo, was generally cm hr. .id. £ Tw. Wh.l,...,. ,mu.

r“|..arU.!.m,,'Vfovtorv «i.TaCL oTw^Tagreat KeeepUoa W.,tb Toronto Stollon-Pro- naÿ'riMrvS to etronglE- Mr. Blak., with hi. keen p..o.i.tion î!^ï,?rô7w»V* «£

We^nlallen» at th* Excretive Committee- deJ Blore Wa8 necessary. Should a disturb- cegS|OB lo *t. niclmrl * CaHwdral-Ad- en lu thi, pub- omits not a point likely to make m favor of clallon-A Sweet Sabjeet fer DUcnwuo
The Sid Fert Keceesmeiided *» aance ariae in the city, #itti W« drill shed m ar**e* from the Clergy» Lalty wad Staging Y our Emin . your august per- the netitioner The continued recount ocou- a. Pofin«rs’ Association of Canada- as at SEasrrss? Essmgiddi SSSa-ttirsM sjaepwr *— -

s„-;ts. ST£ ^.53 sf3n!UEai?*e*S* wEs-»». ^i-sseœ «•*»>• «■»«“--

Carlyle (St. Thomas), Hill. Barton, Gillespie, Okl F.wt, the men wonkltove tto advantage ereall> Archbishop of Quebec. Hi» Eminence R. JgS^W ‘ The decision in a number of caw* of vote, is ______ finna of Toronto.
‘Hoof, Rervie, Fleming and Denison were alao p. ,afe alighted at: the 1Sorti. Toronto statu» «* *• Hi, Emine'nOT «phed briefly andthm «- he]d for argument, probably to^orrovti and TorontoEetail Grocer»' Association i.

, , h s in the custody of the forces under Col. Otter. Canadian Pacific Railway, the oocas ceived this addreiw from the laity, ac. more careful conaideration by His Lordnh p s combination of the retail trade, numbering

erection of a drill .bed on the site «leç«d. the l^d and e,te cnulcihebad for noth.ng, ^ M hour the ^i.al of the Cta- O’Keefe. W. J. Macdonell. B. B. Hug Jehich h„ not been fully developed. ^.‘’^’Tto wholeJ. grocer, who
The military were repreeented by Co . - • Macdonald a*k«d if the plan adopted diual the station and vicinity was crow ^ ^ Eminence. F.lzear Alexandre lÿ«* The points raised are of public interest, es- a|_ewj to g^j at a certain price; those who
Dehiron, CoL Allan, Major Uaweoo, Maj at Kingston was not practicable in Toronto. wjth people, hoiwemen and vehnjes. On th ^Â^SbUhop of Qucbec Cardinal ^jjy to farmers’ sons. Many witnesses to keep that price had to go elsewhere
Hamilton, Maior Delamere, Ca»L Kliott, tlm ,miltary stores we* a couple of plltfonn were mwly of the moet promment of Priat 0fthe Holy Roman n* • were eiamiued Wday of this class of votOTl, / . ^ two Montreal wholesale
Cant Ellison, Capt. Deni*». Capt. Bruce, mile„ „ty from trfe drUl ,hedt the Catholics of Toronto. Hi- Owtce Arch- Mat „ Pi.aasE who had supported the petitioner, whose cir- ££atXen karting Scotch sugar with
S* HaTcapt. M»-V. W TÇ-2 ^ bthop Lynch did not - to the .«adion but gjggÿS.«SÇ«ÊS3ÏÏSE cumetancT by reason of not residing with s^^j^.e wholesale grocers

Capt. Masco, Lieut. Morrow, Lieut. Lamb, ““V, “ volunteers do, m case of a disturb- he was fitly represented by his coadjutor, ^ and to express our nnnreclarlon eg h parents or otherwi» conforming to Ml only to retailers who would
Lieut. Sloan, Lieut. Lowe Lieut. M;>rphy. arm, and ammunit.ou Biahop O’Mahoney. The clergy were rep- fro- -dJsUng^hea a^o^rho ch the ^vision, of the act had d.MnititW JJ-^ to ^ Lices.

Mr. McCaUom, one« the property holders wem out at t|re 0td Fort? , . , , resented by Rev. Father Rooney, V.Ol. «e^ ^ony0? by the Sovcre^e ‘b™ “ljfSÏTS!?, ™2 if ten“ The wbolemde price was fixed at 71 cents a
on Un,versitystreet, opposed thesitesriecud, CapL M^n „i^wa,JUh a of ^ Harrie, St_ Catharines; Father Jeffc^t, elevat^^^^ti: ÎSfïï? Ôethe**». pound, and the retail price 18 pound, fora
and read a petition from a numJ** , more experienced officer such Orangeville; Fathera Mome, Mmehan, Ne>ra, flc^tion3whîch that K»^d vising officer when the names were sought to ^1*, or about 7$ cents a pound,
nronertv holders against the erection of the of an oiaer ana n ^ i McBride, Brennan, Gushing (Principal of St. Tbe Holy Father 5MK?*SL2£l?gfor |Sfirst be placed on the list, and that the objection agreement has been fairly well earned

^though the people of the w«dl»dvoted^m of, the w« tiielldty we» Ho^ Frank SmitK Hon. T. ^ «'^i^tMo^muohTr Z <5u«, of ™0,Lm ™“pl-s of the =wt has been handled without lo«, that the pubbe
favor of the dnil.shed when . ^ ^ ^hen wimT the volunteers were Anglin, Eugene O’Keefe, B. B. Hughes, Com- "ligtob,nhth[, country. As partof [hatenrierd gnch (J by remoTing to newhomes, were in a have not been compelled to make upforoheap

SSSsSad sisas??1®, S,s?«tï!SJï.‘.K

iw -ï h*- ■"sêPWsSs^drsoi-WsK ■ï'srtïiJKï'i- u». ™,t«rsr™,E»i~.-~» ' "‘"°"* «*,«». » —*• »•
.this site he attributed to the action ofA. «mW ‘hey p t ne o Tbfl „|te selected cheer raisetl. The parlor car stopped further th ot your ownprovincebr^that c^( -*^tthe 0f the recount the charges of But “tber the wholesale grocersaaaaaB&^faaj bS^sa^faBite saaar-scsSwrJfr 5=staaeisr^i; s

LJctmnoftb. drill Shed in the ward. ^CdtSn formed, i^in the avenueif jn ; front of the at.hon, had to U* ^'^he^hoYtreof th. provlnos «^4 jKtrÆ Thtsw.tness ev.dently belong^to ^ a bait for custom. Fifteen
ss*aï *•“ 1-*'“ - hssf »«• cvÿ-j» r,s; ."«"s;sh?.5 tsfls." %,r5^sr.msi asAft.*? ”

SaSi.‘.=£:s sarttrÆlgSffjaürtvi Sttâwîassa'sïs»

ias3,yr^"ii?SriS5,i^ f'ajafe-d*gwptgp a

'^üSSSSSSKi ggeiwaa.ia«i

to lie over for a to<mtk. Denison: That would simply mean I voltintèêi'ed. but the Reception western country and that your coming her® for the boys.* He said that he did not dnn fore they were free to act a» they liked.
^ i Mrs. Finch, one of the St John’s Ward thst ‘tj,e Government would not build the cunsiiered that a £™**J*?*J-L? bleaiabigdiB - w ill serve to strengthen the bond of g^j®^ any.” that he was a Mr. William I nee informed Tbe World Iwt

6heh:^1lle1^iJ;" th“We WOUld 1611,6 X^^tMing^Æe i-tba^l.i. bej-n the^ u^ To rÆ to'LaV th°r w*^ ^
,oue, much !«*• the “Lntcd a roditajy chorus: We wffl not take the iha pUn of recepUon was praiseworthy and Thf Qa^inal replied briefly, but so great Witness: “I should think so.” ^™Lnge in wholesale rates. He had an

^“rie^'^o^CoTntu ^a former ^Fortrite. We could have get that year. j^^iiT the p^iou - dJSfSSofiMtfg&gSg £ ^tM^rLdet

occMion approached the chair with an um- Macdonald pointed out that according were so. There was Vasthat tf»t his words could not beheard 'v«nJ*îllB dlrt,"ot y^1!11? f<? \be deavored to downs to have sugar handled

Aid. Pilier, but he is not nero ra -ed ror tne purc purpose. the prooemiou moved M, the_fi«t ^airnage xens approac Jean Baptmte oneof the charges at the present tnri. He political capital than to
H I can get hold of Kpe, that ^ ^

ofHihon«rTm^drofti,ese ,oLg ro Hi. Eminence ot ^Tcf “ÆT f«‘we^>^
Aid. Irwin said that the Government gentlemen, mounted upon hvely horses s Yon have ^rfSrXIiir of^oipnto. wards admitted it was for the sT>ecitic

should ex-DTonriate the necessary land, and I ^.v-- O’Keefe. John -Lee. wS? anxiety we have expected you. anTlt is of repaying the dollar to McGregor.ond that
• (Laughter.] deputation, «the, want*lm«remoneythun that voted OoX^ Jotmcfcr. C», the’ronfreScd ^h^kTaf tC'^oTom-exsImiKarion
-5SÏ>aie? Sas ^ ^iBgsr^ e&w-

E3“t”rrd m7wtf,’ “i,oLknm 2t{SîSs:-a ^-SteWjSsS S£i«a »

wt*t , '* ,'*1 of Simcoe-street, after hn,b.nd'g’<lied. [Laughter.] When their hus- L^i along ou foot. The great majorityof the thos^ ,*4 had been sown, y°'l.hujtll?it may not unlikely result in a new election in
to °thew«hln other cities ES thev mavli tofd them to keep in ge„Uemen present wore rosettes or r.bbonsof length ot the route, and YourEml- th^con8titaency.
sr»ïS?îr*S?s2 ^:re‘ine «* toggr^rirw m

tx^œss&iESZÏÏ-
SsaiisA-ieJuyes ^ »■? L'tbrZ: &ssssSS3&i$Et-

w f^îrast s«*-~. «- g-" *fSSKSSL. ~ ' sixSsnsS6S?si$ sssjMSBffirisBmiwKii'

3S™ KnTiKM . S:45i„Ü?Sk»®s .... »
supported the project He matrons, and amid cries of “withdraw, were especially demonstretive It *“ *

»S^ereMwere twenty Ji,oemPro^holdere ^d. lrwin .aid: “I’ll Uke it Uek « he likes djM ^.^Sd wlstt” ^
ibw wero SMS»«ed at *20,000. The other 'aü Fleming: I don’t think he should be ont in force to welcome Canadas o y metiSt pateraal care ot H« «race, our
Lot^lmldmTwhore assessment amounted in^rrupted a. he is working hi. way right Cardinal beloved ArohbLop. we are %
StoT&iKiSsF::«5 a- a. rts.1 .AaL-sira sBgitsssys asesagSBSSîre
SX’WSS'.k-’uS^s u hil gaSflgaasgftgjaq»

StTre that the drill shed was to be built in Ald. Irwin: I don’t want a rest, ahd whether The long line of carriages **wd "liteh klnd^rovldenoe has cast ua, we hold onST ^Jdhn’a Ward and on the present site. 1 am getting on better or not I assure you, depo3jted their occupants and wentout by faitbhBly to the centre of Christtan truth, and 
fchofus of female voices: We were not.] Mr. Chairman, I am in earnest. [Laughter.] ,„^ler while thousands filled the streets and eyer will our vigilant pastor, ‘he Bev. Father
1 The TOlrmteers. said Capt Mason, had An elderly female: More power to you surrounded the Cathedral anxious to gam an Lamarche, whom God gaa sent

■ -.itodfor over four years for a 8r.ll Aid Irwin: Yea ma’am. [Great laughter.] enttance. Admission to the side aides had spiritual guide, find our hearts suomiaa.”Sand ktas conceded on dl points tM It „bôws the loyalty of the people of St granted to all who entered, but the hto jurMlcUom rex,,utl0n, „ay bsMtha Mod
£tr^),>0(»or SWKio'wmdd'be spenton tt« gi'^d! 8 The^’voted fork, but the^don’t want “^d the'c^dmalTparty. Htome^cete »ùd °nrVmiHes and to
^■uïsjsisîrdæSV iite-MysSÂ.-AS ^assEasag^sg JSËggasMEâYSîS

•°r7o"«: We don’t want your benefits, but lmlt Why, gentlemen, howmwayof General Laurent and a roore^nreta t He wjll bemi^wd «« our hea^..
*cîpt‘tMwon Mid the building of the drill ‘^voîreCB^dti the?come?j tiiu addre»^ ‘standing immediately inside tbe This w«,tbe l«t jdd^s^ i^^the^sn

fMiiÊiïïsÊi
ti bv their vote^and let tbe work be ^ngfçr the oorporetion, having given the *hnic8heoth0? Bo weKome you toom dty

SSïrT " A*®çaag%5>SïBi 

KéTStt.*-™™ mk ^ rrfeWë ESir3e&.i,ssd3

—d-f=ï"--------- SEsJsstn a, issS&zSSS. «*r* •'*&“& -SLSÏÏ .TS.*S.V..'fX2ï "SgtSSSÆ’SSSt. SSks
anxious that ft few prop 'call... pewer/ecenomy aad darabttlty. YMrVmtnenceM It wm be to i^toou^ergy
with, the ‘S^taSSd not be allowed Try Itesi anil be eenvlaced. and people, productive of pleasant reooUec
Sunset the whole thing. ,A site had been vieterla’s «ills Fleases tbe Pepe. us it will be as much a delight as a duty
relec^d in St. Audreys Rom*, O* 6,-Klopp, the German his- to render teneur Emingce ev^ ^ ^
so strongly OPPO?®1 v„lun trees were prepared torian, ha presented to tbe Pope the com- ™spe Mch you honor us with your presence 
ed i^ altlmugh the ™ rïï^ve^l site, were plete correspondence between Leopold and may°bh as agreeable to you as they will be ioy- 
t®.a°°p* «; a D John’s Ward, and the one j,-ather Maroo Davianc, the Pope’s Legate, ou. to ua

W been agreed upon before the by- darillg t|,e Turkish incursion of IffiO. To Then the procession WM reorçamred, and to 
's^bmrited8 to the people, so that it eac|, of the sovereigns who sent jubilee gifts the strains ^Mendelssohn a d og

U lv be said tliat they did not t| p™ w,n present a specially painted March,” as rendered by Prof. Lemaitreupo
S°Uwwha?th^ were voting for. n.iniatme portrait of himseH. The tope « the organ, the l«rty proceeded up th.^i^
know ”YatAfanley explained that Aid. Piper “p^Hy gratified with Queen Victoria s aisle to the high altar, wb>ch was » bUreo 

to let the shed erected m St. $T and liia acknowledgment of it will be candles, colored lampe and gas £^ks,
V? “wïïri. «reptionally cordial mounted by a ga. design of a Urge crres.
,0rvù n T Denison said be came to place on p   —----------------------------- shamrocks and a bishops mitre. BamwW

°°}\ on the matter, and he would Slain While They Slept. bearing the Papal arms and
tolore, were it not that be was Tahl«qcah, I T.. Oct C.-Tucsday night Eminence hung on e.tl.ei “,d"

bave done so bet time the question D ty u H Marshal Phillips, with three as- On entering the sanctumr Hjs Em^al^bjret
"‘A h £ ofTb^Lw etedthe‘S;. sirtante, arrested Henry M. Kixoit, a Chick.- X

led in the shape , , » been opposed to gaW 18 years of age. The party camped on f jor a few minutes in prayed-^ Then
froPthhe erected any place but at fcbe pairie with the exception of Phillips, who Vicar.General Laurent intoiied the
tSSswK"" grtÆKtfss æjt Axis

EESrECEp
syîBsErSSSS »„ sr^-rss? rw

^ SFffilssais* s—HBH-iE ?£-TawHi
ÉT* Fort w« the proper^ wa, an occasion entering Polios^Hredqnartere u^^g ^ irohdioce8& ■■■

which the active services of the ? *05^0 worth of jewelry from a Mr. Most Eminent I*rd Cardinal:

■■■ ï «ssrars-^àf 2L%ï”SSS

-. -ag-2 atfÆSHiSSBbZfe^

_â£ lt ênot mmtarytect.es they g Th^nrentionw^t n.^execut.ve re»,o

*^e chairman ruled th^Mlonennorder-.^ *.b*llle« •* Arghablst**- SS'iSISSi °de,ro‘TSaS
Çti. Lvnison ,*d U^ “TOCh had Eahobx, Oct. 6.-The fighting between the onert £^biW J electing a sovereign

gf rtehf&Wng °n Ihe hiterest. of the foreea ot tUe Ameer of Afghanistan and the 
^ bLlhwed he was »;>eaki,.g in the in- rpbe,, ia oontinuona The warfare is carried
ulrests S the miliUry gentlemen ‘h®””*1 T*" oll with varied success. The salient ,®atar**
J*re ■ wba, be iiad said. It was in the in ,|lti situation are Omra Khan s _ success in 
Mrest oftbe city, tire interest of ‘he reuntry, and Swat, and Russia’s activity on the
jETtbe interest of the volunteere tlist t yjlak.han frontier. ^___________

ti*" ™ IL’:."
advisable and _ take

I Jw8"»ctiouas lie c^ty'falling into the

SEté SL14 vs’"»

The World yesterday received from Mr.
Walter Read of the law firm *f Bead, Read 
A Knight tbie letter concerning the meeting 
of the creditors of the Turner Estate on 
Wednesday:

Your report of the meeting yesterday is not 
altogether correct and ^

o^oamjo-
twlnd up the estate, but It received from Hie Emmeeoe 

was decided that Dr. Mc&iehael «hcrnM •<* ch.reau alerter ol thank» for the 
with my firm In proceeding» we have taken In Dominion Government, at the aOeet -
court to wind np the estate. I enclose a letter by the lkmnntcre the use of His Ex-
which Mr. Clarkson sent me explaining why of Xx*d Lanedowne, of the nee 0* xim“jaawiaaE—— es

' -s2f^6é‘^rta?s£ï*-£ ÏHvwMÎSnB
creditors that as soon as I knew dyonrsu g- l tllld at the seminary, it will be moet ece* SS^JlfftSSsWa^S venient for him to remain there, as hi. qrere#

Master in Chancery. I asked yonren^reonal ^ although not so apaenme “ th®^î,
S’îno^aSâSr^^mg^ offered him £ £Ë

Mrs. Turner claimed to own the for him to conduct the affairs of the di.
reaï™ ti,a“shee wÆwS’ua°tf ÏMhs from the seminary t*m it

ÜS|HIEE ISSSæ

SSSESp^ss aaaâa£*£i;giiF' 
aaSeSBast?«sn«3aS ?»
‘hn! S3Œo‘r dU^nUromTbiT1 ° ' “There is considerable spreu'aion a.
° Now. as to all the differences, a® *>?“ «» I will be the successor to the late_Mr. .

I^Lltbdone8rdirm7,H?rogft Mry a 
dXTN'heT^^yTeb^writinVme. lat^Ctork ol *e CoimcilU 

sertee rf letters which got sSSSectlonabfe tom likely to get the appomtmenriv&s^ssJsSjiSSss

MSÎ'S’K «SASKg M. n~Sjÿ»2S'
office and latA tbe ment eteamer Sir James Douglai», staff
?0whttat?put»S; frets bSSl to. RUohlo „„ the British Columbia orest, has bee 
DTOPerly and si tii^ should have been put. pointed superintendent of the new dry

oue and disagreeable ease. on,. World Several cabinet ministers have receivedzîÆA-.aMn aa^sjaaaysgA'
--s-. - aw

busy with the matter. _____ | ;n Europe an ordet-in-couneil has been
The C.r.K. Line >1 Iaaerblp. prohibiting the importation of «g.

A Woodstock “ÏÏÏÏSSm îhortlybeinvited^th.
President Wile Talks. propored deviOion of the Credit Work. Department for the coswtruotic

mtorWorUt: As the Greers’Sugar Com- ®gS^ÎSBÇ. _
bination is at present receiving considerable mcipality .. u vmi tonus-hunt- having topay duty on uniforms imported
attention, and as some of the daily papers m ran the l.ne of the railway he wm bonus n 1 *)v<^hiuJ,imUAr goods importedsSSSSt^tqeSESSfc'SSw
end in view, I desire through your column*» l.netotween Wotortock ^ ^ '“‘^^^Yb.ir
sense fairly tbe position of the retail trade throe f°t“re ™()Ction 0f . eUtion In East votea great deal ol time to — 
with regard to this much abused combination. The .ution at Innerlup reprerenU recompensed, the Government si,

To such an extent had the system of “cut- f^^uduion. The Canadian ^'fc Rail impote *«Jtordjm «*
: ETCLISEE’SALUMSl. ting” on sugar tore carried ffiSSurfSl ‘ BS^ciSS&lS tet.

ABB*al Meeting of the AMoetatteB-lBteir- SSm^f^U «rertetogr '"'h^'Ltition!"*61 ^Tn^the^rrotionTf two irre brS£'w“ ere “T^iî^^ftoe reoeipU for tba
The amm“mJai^Ttiie Alumni Aaw«ia- **Th!^K»UbaU ,$2^***™* m°awer pSmy’if thntmraihto'sS^ro- to^L^f^an  ̂the wirep

fiTÆ. cU-emvrereeedintto «[»* «Ç-- SSSrW M a & frou. *•
coUege building, on Wednesday and will cio» ^Î^BSmbto trouble they arrived at an The Canadian 5“’^?“£^.lntbe er2tim teLdy and rapdt
this evening. The proceedings are under the agreement with the refiners whertby «»«".' ‘«a™el”ato" a oooling totSe^lor dairy pro- thevolume of baeinee». In lto4 thi®aa&jsay^ âtec? “wÆ

the'puSUc Schools ot this province, and pledge ( w£h for them to do so. This the drowning of Thomaa Campbell m the Bay 1 . nuaetion ia deeply agitating th'
ourselvee to do all in our power to effect this. “ ition of the retaU trade was eretly tfae oooariou of the coUi.ion totween the The sugar que.tion i. drepty^ egnwmp,

A.n interesting discussion took pUre on the ^^d> ,nd the guild areordingly engaged to o-rtnide and Queen City, wee before I grocery dealers at present an
work of the C.KT.8., a branch of which has ^uM good, to any who might break tto Sadie, G ™e grand jury yesterday, tion to keep the price »p is liable tv ---

psasfeSErSfUïW' Mssaasaisavg
=?Æ“siSâSï-'”4i<5^ «ttæsïïÆïfes stsmsisi
RS,r*«n' Of the aasociation were humtie Xeti'tere tothe Byron * Cm of th. old Bell organ taUdingre “biLTL^that h.^
elre^-PrSidret, Rev. Dyson Hague, Brock- ^‘^b, getting a plree with the whole- p^rl.,treet ... knitting factory. Hi. Lord- with a cheap artiola

b^réinr^=r^r“!&. for tin,., «..MO- fSAraQitege7’St. Catharine. Executive. Com- ?able arrangement,” and tor a considerable doulld ,[^&,ber«on, O’ConneU ^^he- “ “ * S* tto market*
mittre Rev. C. H. Marsh, Lindrey; Rev. were content to ret With the retail oam-j aaoU, Walsh v. Gunn, Blake v. Hall, Blake money, so be pis j-Jf
James Ardill, Merr tton; Rev. G.M Wrong, binatiou till their unfair action *® JM“'®r v. Toronto B. AM. 6a, Meek v. Chamber- J J^^^^more to oblige hi. curt
Tftranfco: Rev. G. H. Ganller, Barry Sonna. Wflfl exooeed, and hence tbe awakened cpn j lain, ......... .... him self Mr. Mi —Last evening the annual banquet of the sci8nce!w?th there IreU before their eves the _______BarT.-,—. WMeers. tha no^nmttreto wbat length the
alnmni was held, when a pleasant and profit- Qyblic will doubtleea conclude that the tirm _®e”eB 116 Qorietv at its last L,?v h« carried he will not be mu

limp was spent in speechee giving remims- gTL Art. co\ne to sell at “conscience prices” The German Benevoaent Society at imiaet may be camea, ne wm no» w

—__ EESuiSM? ? issas^^&tîS 5*2tnïfiM- -
Laying of the Corner Me»e of a <*««■» ,* clot. 6,1887. _______ trustees, John Walx —A Oba»- Sohaedd. iui£ .tori.

The ^tertone of t Methodist church was Tbe Combined Co-demn«a . jOTTIEOS ABOVT TO 1rs. AiBern..r.e-.«ree«Serenade,
laid with tto customary ceremonial yeeterday At the rennalmeetin. of thei RelailGtoore» bar removed Me ofltoetrom Mb. There wee a small muster of the Grenad
“h1 “ ^ Bathurst red Lennox streets. Association of Montreti last night the sugar Say-street. . .. . . w nigbtl owing to tbe bad weahrr. «

Sàsx*s: 3Srà^-,5»
- - - - ^ sagrgggsaaaiagBsegFS

the sugar refiners red the wholesale Grocers 7 Bloor-etreet eest. __ taken pert in the recent xnuusvr~
Guild and the executive ooromittee of this Mr. C. J. Fox.reold newspaper man,now 1J'® hraee red fife reddrum bernl^
^“on^red^rTaretW^hirfr ,of th^ba
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for the atone flag sidewalk upon Withrow.
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1 want to see 

{Laughter.)

better than Piper when he came to Toronto, 
red when he came to my door I shut it inhi» 

He ought to be shot, and he will be.
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“ W^reM'ce at the honor Rome has conferred
onVoS&nenee.aoawearegUdJo^that

that beat at tho thoughtof their first

ht.'"'"1 for the September quartor over iam ^
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maining here.
None of the provincial hi 

tendance last evening, but I
■ were in et- 
will arrive to-

d*Mgr. O’Brien, the Papal/Ablegate, who re-
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7 to 9 tor gentlemen.■ THEY WASX XBEXB MOSEY BACK.1 ' f
i e Ontario Investment 

Aasociation.
Shareholders of th 

•nine the
London, Get. A—The shareholders of the 

Ontario Investment, who have been fleeced by 
their late President and Manager, Henry 
Taylor and Charles Murray, are commeucmg 
a determined war against what remams of the 
association. Actions have been entered by 
Josiah Blackburn, R.C. MaoFie, H. E. Relies
and other shareholders, the object of w 
is that their subscriptions for stock be can
celled as they were obtained under fraudulent 
representations. They further sue for the 
refund of all monies paid upon «aid .took, 
claiming it was secured by faite pretences. 
Proceedings were instituted «^« Chartes

MX-E'U-K'SBK™
learned that their late manager had changed 
bis address again and attempts to locate him 
proted fruitleas, so tbe proceeding» were 
dropped.

,• * -'

1 f 86 feet
at its northeast corner. ......
there will be a spire of the same height. It 
will accommodate 1200 persons, the capacity 
of the present church being 400.

There was a large attendance at the cere- 
the service at which was conducted by

Hbv Dr. Potts, President of the Toronto Beal Bargains.
nLfsrence. The other ministers prerent B wae on Coltorne-etreet. The time was 4.80 
were- Rev. J. Milner, Rev. B. McGee. Rev. and there was an undertaker’s wagon In front 
Q j" Bishop, Rev. J. Locke, Rev. D. Frank Mackenile A Hamilton's warehouse. Mao.
SK- laid the stone, the y-— 

mAinbered the time when a church of the »im

FlEsœ‘'3£iirfrti
and described their lators» TOree thi gs 
®how®d tto grret ^Sdist
which werL _ could estimate the good
^^fSbic^the erection of that Bathurst-

gssEsafs
^isTamTgiven good advice to the young 
top'”,rrl---gH- Macdonald referred to the 
reivirted utterance of a Toronto minister as to 
^nvrf evregelist Methodist efforts, and ^d. ‘Thfs church « re evidence of iL[Ap|
“T.“’ i T and Mr. Milner are evidencre ot 
f^Ywish we had meue of ®v-.ngehrec eff°rte 
and more of snob resets.

The offerings were very Uberal
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“Why shaU 1 keep off the
in

:
ly demanded a citizen a the 
Garden» yeeterday afternoon. ’’So

•ssjtajtsraSs^
quinn the ihirtmoker.
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A Cry From the «Membre. a Hiram V. Wick, a painter, ltoto» M M
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tSè&zs. aesasTgatfrom the name direction. It 1» obont time that
^JSaSSKÎStti damesSmUhm.
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1: after masy years.

s Alexander Beseell Meets •!« Cere- 
psaleas at HamllloB.

HAMMON, Oct. A—Veterans of the Ptinoe 
Consort’s Rifle Brigade residing in this city, 
to the number of about forte, met their old

with an address and a meerachanmpi pc. Lady 
Russell was present. Both lord and. Lady 
Russell remembered many of the men, red 
seemed delighted to meet them after a lapse of 
twenty-three years, and the veterrea were 
equally pleeaed to see their old colonel and

mThe i

Injuries received by a f«K I 
known throughout Canada, t 
lesaicnally almost every city.

1.- »,!
ptuUBOj,

ouu oss oovsxur.

interest Kecelved by MaU Bad 
Wire.

Moody, the evangelist, continues to draw 
•S» Mr. John Berry, took

*liS^J^@8^sssirss
1 Rlctord'Sipten ol dpw^^

t to a hotel, lay to a bed face downward» 
and was suffocated.

‘SSsw

)Mr. W. B. Randolph of ***»£**?*
Mr. Angus Sinclair of B«
Hon. J. J. Saksr of 

Rondo.
Mr. Thompson Bums of
Her. *.p. Emery o'Ke . . .....

Læ’TÆM
*g£.r«Kiwt»rthab.Wi

CoL W. E. O'Brien. MF. lor Moskoki
”mmP* A Howsrd el Onelph bet tee Well

»#r •pern, Held and Marl as

»Items sf rs..
: «0 1» st I

U1
Dedlretlen of a Mnsenle Temple.

Oct. A—Tbe new Masonicr
temple in Water-street was consecrated and 
dedicated with appropriate reremonie. this 
sfraruoon The Deiwty Grand Master of tbe
m âf-fet sip“o®«
officers of the Grand Lodge. There was »

» conversaxione was held__________
Tbe Wimbled.a Teem.

Ozawa, Oct. A—At a meeting of the Exec
utive Committee of the Domimon Rifle As
sociation held yesterdav, it was■ «ecidedco 
make refunds of entry [ees to uoucoinpet 
itore applying “ 
twenty oo the kit °[ tl]e 
entitled to go to Wimbladon. wUl to commua- 
i cated with m order to I earn their intentions

4
place against 

r Louisa Smith, 
village for the 
to be hurled In 
which there le 

that dur- 
Allowed to stop 

coconut

"ouHoy to much enhanced by the fact thatti%tohJdenmembet?*fh‘Æe ^Coîti^roctto

^.“to totoifg^A i^Thichbmtoên 
fruitful in Christian heroes and foremost In

ton-

^As citizen» of this great Dominion we assure 
Your Eminence that we enjoy in this proving 
, \.n many b csMiigs of a free and happy people, 
whilst education and social intercourse are■5555s£a-- sssss

If, ersartsA.-fss’a-ua.

etc., etc-, gemthe street west
Fair and • I4ttle We
Weather for Ontario: 

winds; generally fair
/
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yesterday.

Sharpe Will AveW. Prison. 
Albany, Oct. A-At 4 o’clock this after-

KfwSfe* ■>» ■*»» -w-S"-»*
Cocbran argued for it.

; What Wen“Zltkm r “Eltka r 
«Wo lore, area! dramatis p^J.OjMhto to s ton failed, bat as the 
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